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'The Fish Subject.

To-da- y we give place to two more
communications upon the fish subject,
and publish the bill heretofore referred
to, as it passed the territorial assembly
in the shap.; of a substitute for house
bill No. 107, as introduced by the
board of trade.

We have no disposition to suppress
correspondence on that important
topic, but it seems to us that it would
be strikingly apropos to compare
this subject to Banquo's ghost, but
for the fact that for more than two
hundred years that poor ghost has
had to bear the burden of being called
analogous to every imaginable object
of obstrucive tendencies, and in con-

sequence of our limited space we
must close the columns of our paper
to any more of it, for the present.

RorAIiern Faeiiic Railroad.

.Some'time since we mentioned the
.condition on which aid should be
given or extended to the Northern
Pacific railroad company. Those con-

ditions were that the road should be
built on the south side of the Colum-

bia; that money (not lands), should be
.given; that the landsiiow held by

the railroad company, along the line
not built, should be relinquished im-

mediately and thrown open to actual
settlers on the same terms as other
government lands; and also that the
company be required to build a branch
to Astoria within a certain time.

These were the conditions we men-

tioned, and now we see that Senator
Mitchell is insisting or the same, with
the exception of the branch to Astoria.
That too should be included as one of
the provisions. --For what will Ore-

gon be benefited by the Northern
Pacific railroad of a terminus (not a
station) is not made in Oregon? Our
readers will bear in mind what we now
say about this .matter and that is: That
Oregon will rue the day (yes, and
Portland will rue the day,) it even
helped the Northern Pacific railroad
to build up a ierminus out side of the
State of Oregon, if such a tiling is done
m this Congress.

Petitions are now being circulated
throughout the state asking Congress
to give Oregon a terminus. Several
hundred signatures have already been
obtained and forwarded. If the
N orthern Pacific railroad will not give
us a terminus we must have that aid
ve now askfor them for a local coni-panytyhi-ch

will build it. We must
have'that aid which the Oregon Cen-

tral company allowed to lapse.

Views of si Patron.

We make no apology, except to the
writer of the following note, for the
liberty taken upon ourself to publish
the views of a patron with respect to

the usefulness of Tre Astoiiian. Mr.

Bensell is one of the representative
men of Benton county, holds impor-

tant public trusts, and words of in-

dorsement such as this, from one such

as him, without solicitation on our
part, is duly appreciated by an over-

worked individual such as we are, and
is earnestly commended to the perusal
of readers of The Astoriax generally:

Newport. Ya (i m na 1 Ja y.
November i.', 1877. J

Friend Ireland: Enclosed find 3
for your paper. Send it to me regu-
larly. It stands next to the Oregoman
for interesting news, particularly loc.il.
You have made Astoria what it is, and
are making a good fight for the inter-
ests of the State generally. Every
man residing in Astoria, having at
heart the future growth and prosperity
of that city should contribute his mite
rto maintain the present standard of
excellent paper.

Yours trnly,
JR. A. Bensell.

A tunnel has been sunk some-tliin-g

over one hundred feet into the
coal vein near Columbia city. The
quality of the coal found is said to be
very good, something like the cannel
coal of England.

The farmers loan and trust com-

pany of New York are closing in on
the Erie Railway Co, for interest
amounting to $3,000,000 on mortga-

ges of $25,000,000 It looks as though

the Erie was in a bad box.

Compressed Beef.

From the Portland Oregonian.
Dr. A. C. Kinney has left at this

office samples of compressed corned
beef put up at the large establishment
owned by M. J. Kinney & Co. Sam-
ples of the beef canned by the Wilson
Packing Company, at Chicago, were
also left here. In. appearance, flavor
and delicacy of taste, it is almost im-
possible to distinguish any difference
between the two brands. If there be
any difference, it is in favor of the
Oregon brand. It is claimed that the
meat came from Eastern Oregon,
(known as "bunch grass beef,") and is
superior in nutrition and fineness of
tissue to that which is raised in the
east. The meat is put up in neatly-labele- d

cans, hermetically sealed, and
retains its sweetness of flavor for a
long time. This is one of the most
useful industries of the country, and
it is to be hoped that the enterprise
may meet with that measure of finan-
cial success which it deserves.

Learning that the crops of a mem-

ber, whose entire family were prostrated

by sickness, were Jikely to be
lest for want of gathering, the Good
Templars of Starrsville,S. C, to the
number of eighty, turned out and, by
a single day's hard work, saved the
re3uits of a year's labor. Would that
there were such Good Templars or
good christians in many a neighbor-
hood, to lend a helping hand to those
similarly afflicted.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Puts and calls in the Chicago
board of trade, .have been declared
illegal.

Public works arc at a. siandstiii
in Peru, since the death of Harry
Meiggs.

Kearney, the chief of the San
Franciscoincendiaries has not been
released.

Tiie Pacific mail steamship com-

pany is about to absorb the Panama
traneit company.

The government of Colombia,
South America have contracted tor a
ceutral railway, to cost $20,000.0CO.

It is Benj. JB. Groom of Clark
county, Ky., who passes in his liabil-

ities now, $238,000 against 130,000
assets.

Senator Morton leaves his entire
estate to his wife, requesting that she
assist his sons in their education and
otherwise.

The seizure of logs, eta, in
Louisiana, have suddenly and abrupt-
ly terminated, as the same are declared
illegal "cot a due process of law."

There is aw foundation for the
report that the Canadian government
has granted a reserve of land to Sit-

ting Bull and his band at lied Deer
river, or any where else.

Six car loads of cattle, shipped
through by a, Kansas dealer without
the food and changes which the s,

were seized by the U. S.

marshal at Washburn, Ills., on the
9th, under the statute.

Col. Bob Ingersoll arrived home
Saturday. SajTs he has not been
offered the German mission. He has
been recommended by some of the
Illinois delegation, but has received
no communication from the state de-

partment on the subject. He does not
seek the place, but would accept were
the honor tendered him.

The Sunday Welcome pays the
Portland Bee the following very high(J)
compliment: "The Organ which
make a speciality of telling immoral,
filthy and indecent occurrences in an
immoral, filthy and indecent style,
is fast losinir its respectable subscri-

bers, and as soon as the campaign is
over will, wre predict, die of its own
vile stench." Readers of the Bee will
understand that the compb'ment (?) is
well deserved.

BOIHT.

In Astoria, November 12th. to wile of C. L.
Wilson, a daughter 10 pounds.

Bil NO:Jga?iUJT THE XEV
PROVED

JL

FwKENCE
EWING MACHINE,

THE BEST - WORLD

V For sale at the

" ok Store.v m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon SlCrffship Company.

V Fop Sran Srancrsco Direct.
Carrvineal e Crnited States Mails and

Wct, Frgo & Cos Express.

Freight anl Passage at Reduced
Rates ii i

A l Stefmhip Ms
Geo. W.tader 11-

Connor .wT. Commander

Will leavo W. T. & .. Co.'s dock Astoria for
above port on

THURSDAY, November 15 1S7T.
At G o'clock, A. 31.

For Freight or Passage, apply at the office of
tho V. T. fc Locks company.

C.P. UPSHUR, Agent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co- -

For San FrancKce Direct.
OTunrciiTw

--4r

ANC0N, WAl

DEBNEY Commander.

Will Leave Astoria for San
Francisco, on

Thursday, Novemfcpr 15, 1S77,
At (J o'clock A. M.

For freight or ppssago apply to
J. G. HUSTLER.

Agent AMoria.

NOTJLCE.

AVheiea4- - the eily of Asloiia ha lv or-
dinance diiertei1 and aiiiliori.eu the issuance
of sG,7l7 50 in bonds payable on or hefoie
tlu-e- yeais alter date, with interest at the

ite of ien er cenl. per anr.Pui, oavahle
iunrlcily, and .'.v;d)lc in U. S. gofd 'coin,

which bonds are 10 he icceiwble for all spe-
cial taxes. an' are Ltueil in mvuiciit of iue
ronf-.ic- t ior the lniking of Me City II; 'I and
Jail, and at the times as follows : One ihiid
oi even d.-t- e herewith, one third v. hen ihe
building is enclosed and the iem.inmg one
thin' vuen .he 'ii'ildiiur is linithed and a. -
cv,ied. 2o. .leauoic we the inde. .hned,
T tee--a ua-iie- e for the .U'l ue. heiebj
jnve'ii' )ic vo e That we sha'l .ei-ek- pro-k)- -h

s Oi s, J(. Coin's Ironi now uinP Tiuirs- -
(. Govern.) '. loi7. sit 12 o'clock m.. sit
lue .tore or e'.iUN one of me I'lU'er :ood
"n As.oia. 0re0oi. o o.-- wi'l he
leceixeti for ootids fioni ."n.0 nt io the lull
anioi r.t and i.u'st state ihe hiyuvt m'i.i on
the onHar panics will 1. he Ihe srine feu. No
jiro.jo . Is i'l he entei.iiu'd st k.s than yj
ce iK Do.'ds to he p.id for and deliveied sis
N vu by l .ie ei y.

A. VAX DUSEX. I

2. Yv CASE. Tins! ''os.
AsiOi is'. Xov. S o77. Id-i- d

jOTJ CE.

We the undersigned Commis oners
by Oidin.uice No. ami J2 tosis-sc- s

;.ie benefits sind danmjies esinsed by the
Viii'euiiij, of Com-on.l- and Cheimini's streets,
do hei coy give public notice, that we shsill
piocef to view said proposed widening and
to damages ami oencfl's on the

M'i . c y of October. A. 1).. 1SI7 : s'lid thsit we
.sli.h i.icex at the oluce oftheCit., Attorney
at 10o eUH; in the forenoon of said day. when
s'lid where sdl parties interested v.iU 'appear

lid sittend.' ' .10TIX uonsox,
r r '. . A. McKlUKK.

ALMAKIX MONTGOMERY.
As-'ori- Oct. 12, 1S77. lll-t- d

The 15o:;rd stands adjourned to meet sit the
ssiine place on "Wednesday, the :nv risiy of
October, 1S77, sit ten o'clock a. i..

.101 U JU T.SON.
C. A. M"c(ilMISK.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Asloii.i. qct. 24, 1877.

The Hoard Stands sidjoimied to meet at ihe
--nine nlsur on Yrcduesdsi . the 7th day of
Novniber. 1S77. sit ten o'clock a. in.

.TOIIN I101JSON,
C. A. MefiriKc.
A. MONTCSOMI.RY.

Astoiisi, Oct. 31, 1ST..

The Hoar. .VmN sc iomncd to met at the
suiiifjilrrponAVciincmay, No. 21, 1377, at
ten o'clock a. in.

John nonsox.
C. A. MfGUIKE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Asloiia. Nov. 7. 187 1.

BATHS, BATHS, ct

Hot, Cold, Shower, .baths
Sua ii nnrl

SULPHUR Baths
Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon.

UlKDKKAUKU it UllLhXHAKT,
l'ltOPICIETOlSS.

PJ5"Special attention paid to LADIES' acd
CIIILDKEX'5 HAIR CUTTING

U" Private Entrance for Ladies5i

Astoria Brewery Saloon,
AXD BOTTLED BEER DEPOT.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

RUDOLPTI BARTIT,
MICHAEL MYERS,

Proprietors.
The BEST QUALITY LAGER BEER

FIVE CENTS A GLASS.

5S" The patronapo of tho public ia respect-
fully solicited. Orders for Lager, or Uottled
IJeer, in any quantity, proinpUv tilled.

ifcS" I'ree Lunch day and niirlit.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

BSE IQIXVIEJ
XKW SIILLIXERY iOOI)S.

Consist ing of hsd.s in si!' the lsitest styles.

Real French Flowers, Ostrich and
Fancy Feathers.

ANo-Zcpl- iyrs. Ciinvsi autl otIons.
A line usson nient of Indies sind ChihUens

Underwsne.
Tlease esdl and examine inr.stock.

Mus. M. II. STIVERS.
131-- 1 w Cor. Cass sind S(tneiiucih. sts.

LOUTS WILSON. F. A. FISHEIL

Wilson & Fisher
DEALER? IN

HAY, FEE0, GROCERIES,

AND

tt a ,:EL:D'rer.A-:E.:E- .

Wharfage and Warehouse Storage.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets.

ASTORIA, OREGOX.

l2Ajmt2t ' IWJAUlWL'.Jt."JJAJAMWiJJ5na i j.'.v.v j j.t aaa

--0f&

FIBEjMEN'S GRAND DRESS BALL.

DRESS
--TO BE

RESCUE STEM FIRE SHE COMPMf Kfl. t .
-ON

Tliiirsday Evening,
AT

LIBERTY HALL,

HON. AV. J). II ARE. COL. J AMES T.A Y LOR,
CAPT. E.C.MER11LMAN, COL. R. R. SPEDDEN,
CART. G1LM AN , C. A. M cG UI U E.
CAPT. P. JOILSSON , 1 !OiSr A. VAN D OSEXT
DR. I. M. SEVERN, DR. M. D. JENNINGS,
MR. P. WIL1IEL.M, MR. J. STEEPvS,
MR.AVM. 1IEAD1NGTON, MR. A. V. FERGUSON:,

aUK. JUil UADOLLLT.
HONORARY COllPOKATIOX COM.IIiTTEf;,

HU Honor, D. C.IRELAND. Mnyor, CAPT. GKORGE FLAYEL.
CAPT. UIRA.M RROWN, Mil. D. K. WAUREN,
MR. F. FERRULL, MR. C. II. PAGE,

MR. J. C. TRULL1NUER.
HONORARY nitB SElMKUISXr C4X.lXITrE35v

J. IT. D. GRAY, Chiff Engineer Astoria Fire Dppnitmont
FRED FMICHKN, lt A Chief Jinj;ini:iT... A-hr- i:i Fire DepailniestC
C. J. TR Cn'CIIARD, '2d A itnnt CUiet Engineer A-to- F;e Di'pnilmup.t
F. J. TAYLOR, Pie-itle- nt Bonrd orDt''enlr. . Fue D.'j.jMtment.
E. D. CURTIb. Socrelnry Ron id of D'le:de Asl'irin Fne Dei :ulinMit
C.'S. WRIGHT, Trciisuier R0.111I ot'Del"et;:ie. Atnvm Fire Department

FII03I l.OAi:il OF IJKLKUATiS ASTORIA 1'IKK DEPAKTl KXT I
I. W. CASE, NVm. CHANCE, C. I L STOCKTON. J. Y. SCRPIiEXANT.

N. CLINTON. C. V. FCLTON", JJ. VAN DUSEX.
lAXAGIXCr C3IJIITTiJ22.

CIIAS. IL STOCKTOX, L. D. COFFaIAX. X. CLINTON, J. E. FEUGUSON, FAV. KALTJSS- -
KEi'KPTIOX COJIMITTKK

L. I). COFFMAN. .T.K.SHEPPARD, J. W. SCIUMIENAXT, O.F. PAJiKEU.
A. .MclvENZIE, G. W. UEA, 15. MEXDLESOX, K. CAKRUTUEKS.

C03I3ZETTCE OX INVITATION'.
J. II. I). GKAY, Chief Engfnccr. Astoria Fire Department ; .T.H. LYONS, CUief Enjiiueer,

Port land File Department ; Joe. WEBEK, Chief Engineer, Albany Fire Department ;
C. WK1GIIT, tliief Engineer. S:ilem Fire Department: J. D. PRAY. Chief lin-gine- er,

Olympia Fire Department ; M. AVINTLER, Chief Engineer, Vancouver
Fire Department ; G ko. MUXGEU, Chief Engineer, Dalles Fire Depart-

ment ; Geo. P. WHEN, Chief Engineer Corvallis Fire Department.
FLOOK MAXAEi:S.

C.H. STOCKTON. It. ALEXANDER, P. S. FOX, A. F.JESSUP, GEO.""V. 1K)SS.
J. AV. WILDER, JJ. R. TCRLEY, F. V. FERG CSON,

Tickets Admitting L:uly and dent. $1

Wap aijarriaie'Slio).
Squemoc faa street, between "Washinston and

Polk streets.
ASTOR1 A OREGON

IIJEXHY AIiTjOU, Proprietor.
EsFRepalrlng promptly attended to none,

but the beht material ud. All work war-
ranted.

and ship work promptly
attended to

GEORCE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water J?troet Roadway,

Near Humo's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing and all kinds

of Blacksmith ing dono toor- -

dci. Satisfact ion fejaranlccd

Ship & Engine 'Wovlz a Specialty.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

,c Foot of Washington Street, r

kS-I'-t near K in n o s' i ish ery r?S'S- asi'oiua.oi;euox.K
SECURED AN ENGINE ANDHAVING and tlte best of workmanship, we

are now prepared to do
ALL KIN l)S OF CANNEKY "WOKK.

EN GINE AN D STEAM BOAT
WOEK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
KS"Hor5e-?hoein- g, repairing, and all kinds

of blaoksuiithiug promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rate.

Tp S. MEPvFvILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Capt. ROGERS' OLD STAND s?

N ear Express Oflico,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

All work in our line, heavy or light, done with
neatne" and lipatch.

HOFvSESHOEING, WAGON, AND
Farm "Work n Specialty.

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF
A. Gaines of Ky.. an experienced

Farrier of 23 years in tho business, and woll
known to Astoria horsoincn. we are prepared to
do shoeing in a mannor to cure lameness or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our care.

KSAU work warranted and at reasonable
m es.

JP.arlier House Hotel,
Corner Main and Concomly .streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

K. B. Parker, Proprietor.
1MIIS IS THE LARGEST HOTEL IN AS

new and now furniture, furnished
in Brst class stylo.

Tho tablo will bo supplied with the best the
market affords. Accomodations to suit the
times, from SI 25 to $2 51) per day.

Steamors and sail boats leavo tho wharves
and slips near the Hotel, daily for Fort Ste-
vens, Fort Canby, Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
SeaSido, Ocean Beach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and other places of resort
in this vicinity.
c"There are now fivo large salmon can-

neries in Astoria, which employ over 1200 per-
sons in tho various branches of tho business,
making Astoria as it now is, a pointof interest
to visitors, independent ofits cool invigorating
summer climate.

fe
BALL.

GITEN BY--

-

Noveniber 29, 1877.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

COL. JOIIN ADAIj,
Mix. !:. K LAR6E
C.M'T. G. UEhD.
DR. S. W. DODD,
Mil. A. .I.MEGLER,
Mil. C. II. BAIN,
CAPIYSJj'.MUDGE,,

50 I Ticket1 can be procured of any
member of the company.

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and COMMISSION AGEN7
CHENAMUS ST. ASTORIA. OP.EGUN.

Consignments respectfully solicited, bills ecS--
lected and returns promptly made.

Ili'nlar Sales Day. Saturday,
Refer by permission to

0 S.WRIGHT.
WARREN & McGUIRE
Hon. J. Q. A. BOWLBX
A. YAK DUSKS.
J.W. GEARHART.

E. . ROI,I;:X. Auctioneer.

S. YV'OttSLEY,B,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Oflico, on Main streot opposite Washington

Market- -

SAXJBS DAIX.1T
l?rom 7 to i) o'clock P. M.

Regular ales TJay,
S:i unlay, at 10 O'Cloclc A. HI.
Will purchase and sell real estate, merchan-

dise, furniture, etc
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Diagrams and terms to be had on application

to the Auctioneer. R, S. WORSLEY

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Suuemocqlui and Lata;, ette Streets,

ASI'ORLV, OREGON.

aiHIS HOUSE HAYING BEEN
JL newly ed and furnished
throughout Is now open to the accommoda-
tion ol the public.

s5The house being in new hands now
can guarantee satisfaction.
Hoard and :Lolgiii per Daj' $1 OO

Single .Ileal- - ov
MRS. M. E. TURNER, Proprietress.

QCCIDEXT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. WltlGIIT,
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietors are happy to announce tha

tho above Hotel has boon

REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED;

Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS! yW OYSTERS I

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT

SCITOIJEEKS COrflFJECTlOXETCY
--AND

REFRESHMENT SOLOON.

All kinds of French, German and American:
Candies constantly on hand, wholesale

and retail at the lowest cash price.
AXSO

Wedding cakes made to order on short notice.
The patrosage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

CO

f- -


